STOP G4S- HERE and EVERYWHERE
National day school in Sheffield
Come and join us for workshops and action against G4S on

Saturday 9th April 2016 11.00 – 5.00 (lunch provided)
Quaker Meeting House
10 St James Street, Sheffield S1 2EW
www.sheffieldquakers.org.uk/room-hire
G4S is a serial human rights abuser, in the UK and across the world, defrauding public funds and breaching human rights, including those of vulnerable
people seeking asylum, people in youth protection, and Palestinian children
held illegally in Israeli detention. No reasonable or lawful public body should
be giving G4S any contracts.
The day will include contributions from

Councillor Mick Bowman (Newcastle)

Corporate Watch

South Yorkshire Migration and Asylum Action
Group

Community Action on Prison Expansion (CAGE)

War on Want on G4S Prison Industrial Complex in
Palestine.

Palestine Boycott National Committee

Martin Mayer (Labour NEC)

Please join us - community campaigns - against privatisation and deportations, for justice
for the Palestinians - trade unions - fighting cuts and defending public services, and individuals are all welcome to join in helping to build a strong network across the country.
STOP PRESS G4S announced on Thursday that it will sell its Israeli subsidiary, responsible for providing security equipment
and systems which play a critical role in the imprisonment and oppression of the Palestinians. This is a clear recognition of
the growing strength and power of the Boycott Divestment and Sanctions movement (BDS). The fact that G4S are making
concessions makes the day school more important than ever - for us to step up the campaign to make G4S get out NOW.
And G4S continues to be involved in human rights abuses worldwide.

Sponsors include:
War on Want, Stop G4S Campaigns, Boycott Israel Network,
South Yorkshire Migration and Asylum Action Group, Palestine Solidarity Campaign groups.

Please let us know at Group4campaign@gmail.com if you will be attending.

